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ABSTRACT

(S)- and (R)- I -c'ano-2-methylpropyl 4'- { [4-(8-vinyloxyoctyloxy)benzoylloxy } biphenyI-

4-carboxylate [(S)-I1 and (R)-i1, both > 99% eel -nantiomers and their corresponding

homopolymers (polyl(S)-ill and polyl(R)-l 11) with well defined molecular weight and narro,,

molecular weight distribution were synthesized and characterized. The mesomorphic behaviors of

(S)-II and polyl(S)-ll] are identical to those of (R)-II and poly[(R)-11, respectively. Bo:h

monomers (S)-II and (R)-I I exhibit enantiotropic SA, SC* and Sx (unidentified smectic)

phases. The corresponding homopolymers exhibit SA and SC* phases. The homopolymers with

DP < 6 show also a crystalline phase, while those with DP > 10 exhibit a second -X phase. Phasc

diagrams were investigated for four different pairs of enantiomers: (S)-I1/(R-11.(S .

I l/polvy (R)- I II and polyv (S)- 1 ]/polyl (R)- I I] with similar and dissimilar molecular weiuht.

In all cases the structural units derived from the enaiitiomeric components are miscible and

therefore isomorphic in the SA and SC* phases over the entire range of enantiomeric composition.

Chiral molecular recognition was observed in the SA and Sx phases of monomers but not

in the SA phase of polymers. In addition, a very unusual chiral molecular recognition effect was

detected in the SC* phase of monomers below their crystallization temperature and in the SC'g

phase of polymers below their glass transition temperature. In the SC* phase of monomers above

the melting temperature and of polymers above the glass transition temperature the two enantiomers

exhibit nonideal solution behavior. Nonideal solution behavior was also observed in the SA phase

of monomer-polymer and polymer-polymer mixtures.

INTRODUCTION

In the field of liquid crystals chiral molecular recognition was observed in various layered

phases of enantiomeric pairs of low molar mass liquid crystals,'- 4 although very little

understanding of -he influence of structural parameters on its manifestation is available. Molecular

recueimicl' in enantiomevc :;nd diastereowncric pairs of macromolecular liquid crystal has not beer.

studied. mainly because of the lack of the techniques available to synthesize enantiomeric and
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diatcrcomcric pairs of liquid crystalline polymers with well controlled molecular weight and

narrow molecular weight distribution.

Recently we initiated a systematic series of investigations on the chiral molecular

recognlition by studving the relationship between molecular, macromolecular and 3upramolecular

structures and the extent of manifestation of heterochiral recognition. 5 The methodology used in

our rese'arch involves the svnihesis of enantiomeric and diastereomeric mesogenic vinyl ethers and

of the corresponding homopolymers and copolymers by living cationic polymerization and

copolymerization reactions. Living cationic polymerization provides homogeneous polymers and

copolymers with well controlled molecular weight, composition and narrow molecular weight

distribution. ft7 Chiral recognition is detected by studying the phase diagrams of monomers,

homopolymers and copolymers as a function of enantiomeric composition. In the first publication

of this series,5a we have reported the observation of the first example of heterochiral recognition in

the S.\ phase of molecular pairs of diastereomeric liquid crystals based on (2R, 3S)- and (2S, 3S)-

2--luoro-3-methylpentl 4'-( 11 -vinyloxvundecanyloxy)biphenyl-4-carboxylate. However, this

chiral recognition effect was not observed in the mixture of the two diastereomeric polymers and in

the corresponding copolymers. In subsequent publications from this series,5b,c heterochiral

recognition was observed first in the SA phase of molecular pairs of enantiomeric liquid crystals

based on (R )- and (S -2-chloro-4-methylpentyl 4'-(8-vinyloxyoctyloxy)biphenyl-4-carboxylate 5b

and (R - and (S)-2-fluoro-4-methylpentyl 4'-(8-vinyloxyoctyloxy)biphenyl-4-carboxylate, 5c and

al.so in the SC* phase of the last pair of enantiomers. In addition, chiral recognition was observed

in the same phases of the corresponding homopolymers. However, the copolymers based on the

R )- and (S)'-2-chloro-4-methylpentyl 4'- (8 -vinyloxyoctyloxy)biphenyl-4-carboxylate enantiomers

do not exhibit heterochiral recognition in any of their phases, while the copolymers based on (R)-

and (S'i-2-ltuoro-4-methylpentyl 4'-(8-vinyloxyoctyloxy)biphenyl-4-carboxylate enantiomers

display chiral recognition in both their SC* and SX phases. The recognition effect observed in the

S(" phase of these copolymers is larger than that observed in their corresponding homopolymer

InitLures. The enhancement of the recognition effect in the compounds containing fluorine instead



of chlorine in the stereocenter is ~onsidered to he dUe to thle higher electr'onegativitv of floic

Therefore. invesrig atilon of stereocenters with Larger (ulpoles is of great inter-est for these studies'.

This paper reports the synthesis and living cationi c polymerization of a palir of enanriomelr:C

monomers containing a -C'N grotup in their stereocenter i.e.. ( S)- and (R)- I -cvano-2-rmethvlrprom i

X-.' 4-( 8- vinyloxyocty loxy bhenzovl IIo\\v I hiphenv, 1 -4- carboxy late I (S)- I1I and iR I I I

Heterochiral recognition hb',c,_c, -,e -\\o c:nantiomers was investig-ated by s'tudyving the phusý'

diauramns of various binary mliXtures. of monomers and polymers as a function of enantiomlcric"

com posi1tton.

EXPERIMENTAL

Mate rialIs

L-Valine I (S)-2-amino- S-mrethylbutanoic acid. 99%ý. Aldrich]I, methyl chioroformate (1)1)f-

Aldrich). tetrabutylalmmon1iuM hyvd rogecn Sulfate (TBAH. 97%. Aldrich), 1 .3 -

dicyclohexy~carbodiffimde (DCC. 99%;. AlIdrich). triphenyl phosphine (PPh 3, 99%. Aldrich., eth% i

4-h yd roxybenzoate 1,9917. Aldrichv. trisi 3-Wheptaftluoropropyl-hydroxymethvIeine - +-

camphoratol, europiumn( II) derivative I Eu1(lhfc)3. 98%. AldrichI, benzvl bromide (98%ý. Flukia

and diethyl azodicarboxylate (DEAD. 00-95%7. Fiukal, were used as received. Chlorosullfonv1%I

isocyanate (97%. Fluka) was distilled uinder N, atmosphere before each use. Dimethvl sulfoxidec

(DM50O. 997ý. Fisher' was heated overnight at 1000C over Cal-I2 , distilled from CaH-i under

vaciuum, and stored over molecular sieves (4A). Tetrahydrofuran (THFE 99%, Fisher) wvas

refluxed over LiAll-1i over night and freshly distilled from LiAlH4 before each use.

.Vlethvlene chloride (99%7. Fisher) used in the cationic polymerization was purified byc

washing with concentrated Sulfuric acid several times until the acid layer remains colorless, then

with water, dried over anhvdrUus MSO refluxed over calcium hydride and freshly distilled

under argon before each Use. Dimnethyl sulfide j(CH-,)2 S1 (anhydrous, 99+%, packed uinder

niltrogen inl Sure/Seal bottle. lrih was distilled over sodium metal under argon.
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Frifluoromethanesulfonic acid (CF3SO3 H) (98%, Aldrich) was distilled under vacuum. The

source of all the other chemicals used was described in the previous publications. 7

Techiniques

1H-NMR (200 MHz) spectra were recorded on a Varian XL-200 spectrometer, with

tetramethvlsilane JTMS) as internal standard. Infrared (IR) spectra were recorded on a Perkin-

Elmer 1320 infrared spectrophotometer, with samples sandwiched between KBr pellets. The

specific rotation of optically active compounds was determined with a Perkin-Elmer 241

polarimeter in solution (the concentration reported is in g/100ml solvent). The enantiomeric excess

of monomers was measured by IH-NMR spectroscopy using Eu(hfc)3 as a shift reagent.

Relative molecular weights of polymers were determined by gel permeation

chromatography (GPC) with a Perkin-Elmer Series 10 LC instrument equipped with LC-100

column oven and a Nelson Analytical 900 series integrator data station. A set of two Perkin-Elmer

PL týJ ,'olumns of 5x102 and 104 A with THF as solvent (lml/min) and a calibration plot

constructed with polystyrene standards were used. High pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC)

expeniments were performed with the same instrument.

Phase transition temperatures were determined by a Perkin-Elmer DSC-7 differential

scanninge calorimeter DSC) equipped with a TAC 7/DX thermal analysis controller. In all cases,

heating and cooling rates were 100C/min unless otherwise indicated. Glass transition temperatures

(T!) were read at the middle of the change in the heat capacity. A Carl-Zeiss optical polarized

microscope equipped with a Mettler FP 82 hot stage and a Mettler FP 80 central processor was

used to observe the thermal transitions and to verify the anisotropic textures.

The dependence of laver spacing of monomers and polymers on temperature was measured

by wide angle X-ray scattering (WAXS) experiments (X-ray source: a Rigaku Rotaflex RU-200

D/max rB 12 KKW Generator cquipped with nickel filtered Cu Ka-radiation and a variable

temperature sample holder). The sample was melted into a thin film on an aluminum plate and the



measurement WaS taken durIF11n2 the 1C,1[11-1 Ind/or Coolimn, scan (2.5 0 C/min ) at 20 ramn eni- 1roin,

1.80 to 3100.

Sy'nthesis of' (S)- -C~ano-2-N1ethylpropyI 4'-{ý[4-(8- VinyIoxyoctyIoxy Ihben zoy I

oxy bi pheny l-4-Carhoxy late [(S il~l and CR)- I-Cyvano-2-MethylpropyI 4'-{Q4-

(8- Vi nylox voc tyloxy) benzoN I lox N} bi p lenyl--4-Carhoxvlate [(R)- 111

The synthetic procedure used for the preparation of monomers (S)-1II and (R) -I I

outlined in Scheme 1. The svrnthesis of 4'-hvNdroxybiphenvlI-4-carbox-vlic acid (4) was descrilcd

elsewhere. Tb

(S)-Sodium 2-IivdroxN.-3-.Methllhulttanoate [(S)-2IXS

To a stirred solution of L-valine (Ic(x I =+~27.5. c=8.0, 6N HCI) (50.0-. 0.4Sm1ol) :In

650m1l of 0.5M H-1-04 (cooled in an ice hath) was added a solution of NaNO-2 (44.1g. 0.b4iioi i

120ii1 of H-)O during- 3 h. Evolution of' N-, was observed during the addition. After suntIFII1 it

roomn temperature for 10 h. the reaction mixture was adjusted to pH=6 by the addition of solid

NaHCO;,. Then. the soIlutio was adjusted to pH=3 with 40% phosphoric acid. Thie crude

product was extracted by THF E ~4\150ml). The combined THE extract was washed with hrince

twice and dried over anhv dr-ous MIgSO-i After THE was distilled, a slightly pink oil remained.

This was dissolved in 200m1l of Cli-,OH. and the resulting solution was adjusted to pH=7-8 usine2

a concentrated solution of NaGH in Cli-,01H. The resulting solution was poured into 1200 111 of'

diet hyv ether to produce a white precipitate. which was filtered and dried to give a white powder

(39.6gy. 66%-). [(xl 1 .(- (c = 8.03. [HO). IR absorptions (with niijol on KBr plate) at 1590

and 33,00 cm- 1 indicated the conjU'-ated carbonyi group in -COO-Na+ and -OH group.
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Synthesis of (S)-Benzyl 2-1tydroxy-3-Methylbutanoate [(S)-3]0

A.* mixture of (S)-2 (39 .0g, 0.27mol), benzyl bromide (4 7.9g, 0.27mol) and TBAH

(4.8g,. 0.01 moh in molecular sieve dried DMF (200ml) was stirred at room temperature for 24 h.

DMF was removed by vacuum distillation under 500 C. The resulting suspension was diluted with

diethvl ether and filtered. The filtrate was washed with H20, 5% NaHCO 3 and H20, respectively.

After the ether solution was dried over anhydrous MgSO4, the ether was distilled on a rotary

evaporator and the resulting liquid was distilled under vacuum to yield a colorless liquid (48.5g,

96.0-Q9.0(C,'0.09mmiHg, 83.6%). Purity: > 99% (HPLC). [al• D= 1.0 (c=0.83, CHCl3). IH-

NIR CDC,,. TMS, ., ppm): 7.37 (s, 5ArH, -C6_.5), 5.22 (s, 2H, -CH2Ph), 4.09 (broad s, IH,

-OH, 2.76(d. J=6.5Hz, Ili. -CH(OH)-), 2.09 (m, lH, -CH(CH3 )2), 1.01-0.84 (2d, J=7.OHz,

61-. -CtH(CH13)2).

4'- MethIoxycarbonyIoxy biphenyi-4-Carboxylic Acid (5)9

To a solution of NaOH (14.9g, 0.37mol) in 360ml of H20 maintained at -100 C, 4 (27.5g,

0.13mol) was added with vigorous stirring. Methyl chloroformate (19.8g, 0.21mol) was added

drop%ýise to the resulting suspension during 1 h. The reaction mixture was stirred at -50C for 4 h

and then was brought to pH=5 by the addition of 20% HCl solution. The resulting white

precipitate was filtered off. washed with a large amount of H20 and dried without further

purification to yield 33.5g (95%) of white crystals. mp: 262.2-265.0OC. 1H-NMR

[(CDr)2CO/DMSO=I/1. TMS. 6, ppm]: 8.09 (d, J=8.OHz, 2ArH, o to -COOH), 7.60 (d,

J=8.oHz. -kArll. m to -COOH and m to -OCOO-), 7.33 (d, J=8.7Hz, 2ArH, o to -OCOO-), 3.89

ýS )- i-lBnzyloxycarhonyl-2-Methylpropyl 4'-(Methyloxycarbonyloxy)biphenyl-4-

Carboxylate [(S)-6]

To a suspension containing 5 (9.0g, 33.1mmol), (S)-3 (6.9g, 33.1mmol) and anhydrous

,4-limethylaminopyridinium p-toluene sulfonate (DPTS) 10 (1.9g, 6.5mmol) in a mixture of 80ml



of dry C,(11 ' li ndl 750rl Idr% DI) : coock i dn ice ha h . Was lidded a solution of' DCC 17T"'

33.4mmol) in 'O0m1 of dry CII( 1 dU Jririe 15 111in. TFie suspension turned to al cIler "011.u101

durine, the addition and a precipitate fo0rme1d InI abou.t 1() min . After the reaction mixture was tIrTrl'.

at room temperatuLre for S) 1, thle prcciplia.te %'aS filtered and the filtrate was diluted with 1 00mi ,it

diethv i ether. washed with 1-1-) aind dried over anhyd rous MgSO4. The cILude prodLIc, \k a\

Purified hV coIlumnI chromatography neutrl1 alum1iina. diethyl ether/hexane= l/l as eluent) to vie U

colorless viscous Iliquid f 15.2'1.7 IPurity: > 99% ( HPL-C'. [oI ý, =+3.72 (~I.0 l1

VI -NIR (CDCI;-. TNIS. 6, ppmu: 1A 5 d. J=8.5Hz. 2'ArH. o to -COO-), 7.65 (d. J=-I~l I.,.

"2Arli. ml to -COO(-., 7., (d. J~ Ilz. 2ArI L. in to -OCOO-). 7.34 (s. 5ArH. -CHi--Cb[_1ý; K,-.(

(d. J= 10.3HI-z. 2Arl1. 0 to -C( )-' 0.i, 2(d. J=2.3H-z. 2H, -Ct-1-Ph), 5.15 (d. J=0.21 1z. :11.

J=7.i)Uz. 6H. -CI-ICHw.-,)

(R )- I-BenzyIoxycarb~on'-I-2-NlethlIlpropl),- 4'- Xlcethvloxvcarhoiy-loxyl)bipheiNyl-4-

Carhoxylate [(R)-611 I

A suspension of" 5 ý9.0g., 3,3. mmol). (S)-3 (6.9g, 33.lmmol) and PPh;- (8.77>.

33. 1 miol) in 1 Q0mI of dlr%-'TIl wkas cooled in an ice bath. DEAD (6.4 g, 33. 1mmofl was addedi

dropwise during 2) min. aind thle suspension turned into at clear light yellow solution during ilhe

addition. Thle -'lmhion was stirred at roomn temperature lor 12 h and the solvent was distilled in1 ;1

rotary evaporator to give a light :;elkw thick suspension, which was subjected to coilumn1

chromatography neIutral aIlumina. dieth\% I cther/hexane= 1/1 as eluent) to yield a colorless viscous

liquid~~~~~~~ 8.g 2 . u5= ~9 1ILC I~ -3.70) (c=0.99, CHCl3 ). 1H-NMR CC

TNIS. 6. ppm: 8. 15 (d. J=8.-d1 z. 'Arlli. ()to -COO-), 7.65 (d. J=8.2Hz. 2ArH. m to -COO-.

7.63, (d. J=8.5Hz. 2ArE-1. in to 0(700-. 7.34 is. SArHi. -CH-?-C 6 H15 ). 7.30 (d. J= 10A-d 1,.

"2Arfi. o to -OCQO- , 5.22 (d. Jý_.()l-z. 211. -CIli-Ph), 5.16 (d, J=6. 1Hz. Ili. .CQ)C II

(COOCH'-IPh)- , 3.93 (s. 311-. C10)- 2, M) Inm. Il-1. -ClitCH3 )2), 1.10-1 -07 (2d, J=0.81 Iz. of1 .

-CI 1 CH- 3
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iS I- I-carlbovx -2-letlh% IIprop yl 4'-(Methyloxycarbonyloxy) biphenil-4-

(,arboxvlate f(S)-7]

iSý-6 (14.0,_,. 31 .Smmol) was dissolved in iSOml of ethyl acetate containing 5% Pd-on-

,:harc:o 0.,7g,. The resulting suspension was stirred under H2 atmosphere (50 psi) at room

tet~erfture tor S h to complete tde hydrogcnolysis of the benzyl ester (monitored by using TLC).

The .atalvd w. t iltcrCd off and the tiltrate was evaporated to dryness to give a white solid ( 10.0g.

,' Pur:t\ m.ap: 1.5-i20.0oC. [c =+37.30 (c=1.05, CHC13 ). IH-NMR

(CDC ( TNIS. (S ppm •: S. 10 (d. J=-).4Hz. 2ArH, o to -COO-), 7.67 (d, J=7.7Hz, 2Art., in to

-C()() - T5 d. .l=-.'ttz. 2A.rtt. ,mn to -OCOO-), 7.30 (d, J=8.3Hz, 2ArH, o to -OCOO-), 5.17

(d. J=a.4tz. 11!. -(00(1tCO(0H)-, 3.94 (s, 3H, C_.30-), 2.44 (m, IH, -CH(CH 3)2), 1.18-

1.13 12d. o=".~ lz. lq . -C'11(CH-'jI.

tRt-i-'arlo\,-2.Methvlpropyl 4'-(Methyloxycarbonyloxy)biphenyl-4-

('irlo\i late ((R)-7]

(R)-7 was prepared from (R)-6 by the same method as (S)-7. Starting from (R)-6

8.0• 1 21 .5nmoh). a white solid was obtained (5.1g, 80%). Purity: > 99%. mp: 118.8-120.0 0 C.

JUI = -37.34 ic = 1.10. CI-tCH. ItH-NMR (CDC13, TMS, 8, ppm): 8.15 (d, J=8.9Hz. 2ArH,

o t0 C470-1. -. w) d. J=7.61-iz. 2ArH. in to -COO-), 7.65 (d, J=8.5Hz, 2ArH, m to -OCOO-),

7.25 Jd..•=.5Itz. 2.\r1l. ') to -0(COO-), 5.17 (d, J=4.31-li, 1H, -COOCH(COOH)-), 3.94 (s.

3t . (1 I CH -. 2.4-4 m. 111. -ClhC'i; r2. 1.17-1-13 (2d, J=5.8Hz, 6H, -CH(CH 3)2).

iS - i-(" Cano-2- 1eth,, Ipropil 4'-( Nethyloxvcarbonyloxy)biphenyl-4-Carboxylate

(Thloro i1ifonvl isocyanate I .7,-,, 40.2mmol) was added dropwise at room temperature

durunc 15 mim .. a ,olution ot S)-7 (7.5g. 20.1mmol) in 25ml of dry CH2C12 . The reaction

mixttlre wa. r•fluxCd for 1 h and then was distilled under vacuum to remove the solvent and the

C.\C(.. , chlorosultonlv isocvalnate. Dry C-12C12 (10ml) was introduced under a N2 atmosphere
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and the resulting light yellow solution was cooled in an ice bath. Dry DMF'(20ml) was then added

slowly and the solution was stirred at room temperature for 1 h. The reaction mixture was then

poured into 100ml of water, and extracted with diethyl ether (4x50ml). The combined ether

solution was washed with 5% Na.HCOi and 120,. and dried over anhydrous MgSO 4 . The ether

solution was distilled in a rotary evaporn:or to give a light yellow oil, which was purified h%

column chromatography (neumal alumina. diethvl ether/hexane=2/1 as eluent) to yield a white N,oiid

(4 .4g, 62%'). Purity: > 99%, mp: 71.0-72.90 C. !al1:=-8.16 (c=1.00, CHCI3 ). 1H-NNIR

(CDCI,; TMS, 6. ppm): 8.14 (d. J=8.21-lz. 2ArH. o to -COO-), 7.67 (2d, J=8.lHz, 4Arl. :n lo

-COO- and in to -OCOO-t, 7.35 (d. J=8.9Hiz. 2ArH, o to -OCOO-), 5.48 (d, J=5.9HZ. Ili.

-COOCH(CN)-), 1.94 (s. ,-FI. CHj30-), 2.32 (im, 11, -CH(CH 3 )2 ), 1.21 (t, J=7.4-z, 611.

-CH(C113)22.

(R)- I-Cyano-2- Xlethyipropyl 4'-4Nlethyloxycarbonyloxy)biphenyl-4-Carboxylate

[(R)-81

Startinig from (R)-7 (3.5g, 9.4mmol) and chlorosulfonyl isocyanate (2.7g, 19.0mmol).

(R)-8 (2.lg, 61%) was obtained as a white solid by a similar procedure to that used in the case of

(S)-8. Purity: > 99%7c. mp: 71.6-73.1)C. j25=+8.l6 (c=1.02, CHC13). 1H-NMR (CDCI,.

TMS, 6, ppm): 8.14 (d. J=8.(Hz, 2ArH. o to -COO-), 7.67 (2d, J=8.3Hz, 4ArH, m to -COO-

and m to -OCOO-., 7.35 (d, J=8.6Viz, 2ArH, o to -OCOO-), 5.48 (d. J=6.OHz. IH.

-COOCH(CN)-), 3.94 (s. 3H, CH 30-), 2.33 (in, IH, -CHI(CH 3 )2 ), 1.22 (t, J=7.4Hz. 6H.

-CH(CI-13)1).

(S)-I-(C yano-2-Nle(hylpropyl 4'- lIvydroxy)biphenyl-4-Carboxylate [(S)-91 9

(S)-8 (4.15g, 11.7/remol) was ,tirred in a mixture of 300ml of ethanol and 150ml of

aqueous ammonia (10-.5,,) at room temperature for I h. The reaction mixture was poured into

300m1 of water. The crude product was extracted with CH2 CI2 (4x80ml) and the combined

CH2C,(7l solution was washed with oNl I1I0. 5C; NaHCO 3 and water, respectively. The crude
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product was purified by column chromatography (silica gel, hexane/ethyl acetate=6/1 as eluent) to

yield a white solid (2 .8v, 82%). Purity: > 99%, mp: 103.1-104.5oC [a] D =-4.40 (c=1.07,

CHiCl'). 1H-NIR (CDC13 , TMS, 8, ppm): 8.10 (d, J=8.OHz, 2ArH, o to -COO-), 7.66 (d,

J=8.6Hz, 2Arli. m to -COO-), 7.54(d. J=8.5Hz, 2ArH, m to -OH), 6.96 (d, J=9.4Hz, 2ArH, o

to -01•), 5.47 (d. J=5.4Hz, 1H. -COOCH(CN)-), 5.37(s, 1H, -01_, 2.34 (m, IH, -CH(CH 3)2 ),

1.21 (t. J=7.3Hz. 6H, -CH(CH 3)2).

(RI-I-Cvano-2- MethyIlpropyl 4'-(Ilydroxy)biphenyl-4-Carboxylate [(R)-91

(R)-9 1.2g, 72%7) was obtained from (R)-8 (2.0g, 5.7mmol) by the same method as

(S)-9. Purity': > 99%. mp: 103.0-104.7oC. [aJ] =+4.39 (c=1.01, CHC13). IH-NMR (CDC13,

TMS. 6. ppm): 8. 10 (d. J=8.0Hz, 2ArH, o to -COO-), 7.66 (d, J=8.5Hz, 2ArH, m to -COO-),

7.54 (d. J=8.7Hz. 2ArH, m to -OH), 6.96 (d, J=8.8Hz, 2ArH, o to -OH), 5.47 (d, J=5.3Hz,

IH, -COOCH(CN)-), 5.37 (s, IH, -OH), 2.34 (m, IH, -CB(CH3)2), 1.21 (t, J=7.lHz, 6H,

-CH(CH113)2).

4-148-Vinvloxyoct loxy)benzoic Acid (10)

Ethyl 4-hydroxvbenzoate (2.24g, 13.3mmol) and NaOH (0.54g, 13.5mmol) were

dissolved in 80ml 95% ethanol and heated to reflux for 15 min. 8-Vinyloxyoctylbromide 7c

(3.17g, 13.5mmol) was added and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 14 h and poured into

200ml of water. The crude product was extracted with diethyl ether and purified by column

chromatography (silica gel, CH 2 C1 2 /C 6 H14=2/1 as eluent) to give ethyl 4-(8-

vinyloxyoctvloxv)benzoate as a colorless liquid (3.1 g, 72%). Purity: > 99%. IH-NMR (CDC13 ,

TMS, 6, ppm): 8.00 (d. J=8.0Hz, 2ArH. o to -COO-), 6.91 (d, J=8.6Hz, 2ArH, m to -COO-),

0.53-o.42 (q, J=7.OHz, 111, CH 2=CtI-), 4.35 (q, J=6.lHz, 2H, -COOCH2-), 4.17(d, J=3.6Hz,

li, cis CH-,=Cli-)', 4.00 (in. 3H, trans C?.2=CH- and -PhOCtt2-), 3.68 (t, J=6.9Hz, 2H,

=CIIOC'It), 1.77 (in. 21-1. -PhOCIt-,CHi--), 1.67 (m, 2H, =CHOCH2C_H2-), 1.38 (m, 11H,

-0I (112, o, CH-a- and -CI 2CHl3 . Ethyl 4-(8-vinyloxyoctyloxy)benzoate (3.1g, 13.3mmol) was



hvdrolyzed at 6011C for I h in 60m1 of Q5',- ethanol containing KOH (2_.7g, 48.4mmofl. The

resulting- solution was cooled and acidified wvith IN HCL The precipitate was filtered, dried in air

and recrystalli7Cd from Q)5 %- ethanol to afford white crystals (2.4g, 85%). IH-NMR (CDCI;.,

TMS, 6. ppm): 8.06 (d. J=S. I1Hz, 2ArH. o to -COGH), 6.94 (d, J=8.6Hz, 2ArH. m to -COOHi.

6.53-6.42 (q, J=7.0Hz, Il-i. CH2=CIj-), -1.17(d, J=4.OHz, 111 cis CH,)=CH-), 4.03 (in. 3H-.

trans CH-i=CH- and -PhOCHi-, 3.68 (t, J=7.lHz, 2H1, =CHOCli2), 1.79 (in. 211.

-PhOCH-,CI±-), 1.66 (in. 2H1, =CHOCHiiCH-)-), 1.37 (in. 811, -O(CH2) 2(CH9))4-).

(S)- 1-Cyano-2-Methylpropyl 4'-{'14-(8-Vinyloxyoctyloxy)benzovlloxv~biphienvi--

Into a suspension of (S)-9 (1.g, 3.4mmol), 10 (1.0g, 3.4mmol) and DPTrS (O.2g

0.7mmol) in i5mi of dry, CH2YCI2 wats added dropwise at solution of DCC (0.73g, 3.6mmol) In

2m1 of CH-)CI-7 dropwise at room temperature. The reaction mixture first became a clear solution.

Then a precipitate formed. After stirrintg at room temperature for 8 h, the reaction mixture was

diluted with 50mI of diethyl ether and then wats filtered. The filtrate was poured into 100 ml of ice

water and extracted with diethyl ether (450in1). The combined ether solution was washed with

water, and dried over anhydrous M-LSO 4 . The crude product was purified by column

chromatography (silica gel. CH-2CIJC6,H14 =6/l as eluent) and finally was recrystallized from

methanol to yield white crystals (1.4 g, 74%). Purity: > 99%. Enantiomeric excess: > 99% (1 1i-

NMR). Phase transitions: K 106.20C SA 120.10C i (DSC, 100 C/min). [(a]j=-3.07 (c=1.07,

CHC13 ). I H-NMR (CDC13, TMS. 6, ppm): 8. 16 (2d, J=1I1.2Hz, 4ArH, o to -COO-), 7.71 (2d.

J=7.5Hz. 4ArH, in to -COO-), 7.34(d. J=X.3)Hz, 2ArH, in to -OCO-), 7.00 (d, J=&8.8z, 2ArH.

o to -OCH-)-), 6.54-6.43 (q, J=7 I Hz, I H, CH2 =CH-), 5.48 (d, J=6.OHz, 111, -COOCH(CN),

4.18 (d. J=3.8Hiz. 11, cis CH-li=CH-), 4.()6 (t, J=6.3Hz, 211, -PhOCH?-), 3.99 (d, J=6.6H1z.

111. trans CH?=CH-), 3.69 (t, J=6.5Hz. 2H,. =CHOCII2), 2.33 (in, 111, -CII(CH3 )2 ), 1.83 (in.

2H, -PhOCH 2 C_1+i-), 1.68 (in. 21-1. =C110('112C12-), 1.39 (in, 8H1, -O(CH2)2(CH2))4 -), 1.22 (t.

J=6.6Hiz. 6H. -CH-(CH3)-2).
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(R)- I-Cy'ano-2-.NIethy'Ipropyl 4'-{[4-(8-Vinyloxyoctyloxy)benzoyl]oxy}biphenyl-

4-Carboxylate [(R)-11]

White crystals of (R)-I 1 (1 5g, 76%) were obtained by following an identical procedure

as in the case of (S)-I1. Purity: > 99%. Enantiomeric excess: > 99% (IH-NMR). Phase
transitions: K120.C I (DSC, 10C/min). [XI =+3.07 (c=1.07, CHC13). 1H-

NMR (CDC13, TMS. 5, ppm): 8.16 (2d, J=l1.2Hz, 4ArH, o to -COO-), 7.70 (2d, J=7.6Hz,

4ArH. m to -COO-), 7.34(d. J=8.3Hz, 2ArH, m to -OCO-), 7.00 (d, J=7.6Hz, 2ArH, o to

-OCH 2-), 6.54-0.43 (q, J=7.IHz, IH, CH 2 =CHI-), 5.48 (d, J=6.OHz, 1H, -COOCH(CN), 4.18

(d. J=3.81z, IH, cis CH.i=CH-), 4.06 (t, J=6.3Hz, 2H, -PhOCH2 -), 3.98 (d, J=6.4Hz, IH,

trans CH-=CH-), 3.69 (t, J=6.4Hz. 2H, =CHOCH2), 2.34 (m, 1H, -CH(CH 3)2 ), 1.84 (m, 2H,

-PhOCH--,CH',-), 1.07 (m. 2H. =CHOCH2C.H2-), 1.39 (m, 8H, -O(CH2 )2(C-I2)4-), 1.22 (t,

J=6.7I-z. 6H. -CH(CH.3)2).

Cationic Polymerizations

Polymerizations were carried out in a three-neck round bottom flask equipped with a

stopcock and rubber septum under argon atmosphere at 0OC for I h. All glassware was dried

overnight at 14011C. The monomer was further dried under vacuum overnight in the

polymerization flask. After the flask was filled with argon, freshly distilled dry CH2C12 was

added through a syringe and the solution was cooled to OOC. Freshly distilled (CH 3 )2 S and

CFiSO 3 H were then added consecutively via syringes. The monomer concentration was about

0.2%1 and the (CH3)2S concentration was 10 times larger than that of the CF 3SO 3H used as an

initiator. The polymer molecular weight was controlled by the monomer/initiator ([Mbo/[Ilo) ratio.

After quenching the polymerization with NH 4 OH and CH3 OH, the reaction mixture was

precipitated into methanol. The filtered polymers were purified by precipitation from CH 2Cl 2

solution into CIItOH. The resulting polymers were dried in a vacuum oven at room temperature.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Synthesis of monomers (S)-II and (R)-I1

The synthesis of monomers (S)-II and (R)-II is presented in Scheme 1. L-Valinc was

reacted with HN0 2 between -5 and (WC in aqueous solution to give (S)-2-hydroxv-3-

methylbutanoic acid with retention of original (S) configuration due to the anchimeric assistance

provided by the carboxylate group. 13 A simik nechanism was valid for the replacement of the

amino group with chlorine via the diazonium salt intermediate. Complete retention Of

configuration during this reaction was observed for most of the optically active amino acids. -

The carboxylic acid group of (S)-2-hvdroxy-3-methylbutanoic acid was neutralized with NaOl-1 to

give (S)-.sodninm ', (S)-2] and then was esterified with benzvl

bromide to produce (S)-3. Methyl chloroformate was used to protect the phenol group of 4 to

give 5. (S)-6 was prepared by the esterification of (S)-3 with 5 in the presence of DCC and

DPTS. This reaction takes place with the retention of configuration of the chiral center.

The esterification of (S)-3 with 5 in the presence of DEAD and PPh3 yields (R)-6 with

the inversion of configuration of the stereocenter of (S)-3. The general mechanism 1 I of this

reaction is outlined in Scheme 2. In this reaction, DEAD (12) and PPh 3 (13) reacted to generate

the quaternary phosphonium salt (14). 14 was protonated by an acid (15), forming a second

quaternary phosphonium salt (16). The nucleophilic attack by a chiral alcohol (17) gives an

alkoxyphosphonium salt (18), which undergoes SN2 type displacement to afford the product 2(0

with inversion of configuration. 11,.16.17

The benzyl ester protecting group of (S)-6 and (R)-6 was removed by hydrogenolysis to

produce (S)-7 and (R)-7, respectively. Afterwards, the -COOH group of (S)-7 and (R)-7 was

converted to -CN by treating the acid with CISO 2NCO in CH 2C12 and DMF.12 The deprotection

of methyl carbonate of (S)-8 and (R)-8 was carried out with 30% NH4 OH in ethanol 9 to yield

(S)-9 and (R)-9, which were reacted with 10 in the presence of DCC and DPTS to produce

monomers (S)-II and (R)-l1.
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2. Optical purities of (S)-II and (R)-11

The optical purities of monomers (S)-I1 and (R)-11 were determined by 200 MHz IH-

NMR spectroscopy using Eulhfc) 3 as a chiral shift reagent. The IH-NMR spectra of (S)-1I and

(R)- 11 recorded in CDCI3 are identical. Figure la presents representative 1H-NMR spectra of

(S)-II without, while Figure lb with the shift reagent. Figure 2a and b presents the IH-NMR

spectra of the monomer mixture (molar ratio of (S)-11/(R)-11=2/1) without and with the shift

reagent. respectively. In Figure la the doublet at 5=5.48 (J=6.0) is due to the proton of the

cvanohvdrin ester f-COOCH(CN)-]. When the shift reagent Eu(hfc)3 was added incrementally to

the monomer solution, the doublet shifted to a higher field and its coupling constant as indicated in

Figure lb did not change (J=6.0). Although the 1H-NMR spectra of (S)-11 and (R)-11

monomer mixture (molar ratio of (S)-lI/(R)-ll-=2/l) (Figure 2a) looks identical to that of (S)-

11, the addition of the shift reagent clearly separated two doublets. The doublet at 8=6.02 (J=6.0)

is due to the cvanohvdrin ester hydrogen in (S)-1l and the other at 5=6.14 (J=6.0) is due to the

canohdrin ester hydrogen in (R)-I1. The integration of these two doublets is 2/1, reflecting the

initial molar ratio of the two monomers in the mixture. As the amount of the shift reagent

increases, the separation of these two doublets become larger and they are shifted to an even higher

field. However. the coupling constant of both doublets remains unchanged. This separation

behavior by the chiral shift reagent is due to the different interaction between the pure enantiomers

with the chiral shift reagent. Both monomers were carefully checked by 1H-NMR with the

Euwhfc) 3. The optical purities of both monomers [(S)-I1 and (R)-11] are higher than 99% ee.

3. Polymerization of (S)-II and (R)-11 and Characterization of Poly[(S)-1 and

Poly[(R)- 11l

Previous publications from out"6.7. 18 and other laboratories 19 have demonstrated that

polymerization of functional vinyl ethers initiated by (CF3 SO 3H/(CH3)2S system exhibits the

characteristics of a living polymerization, leading to well defined polymers with controlled

molecular weights and narrow polydispersities. Therefore both monomers (S)-l1 and (R)-1I
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were polymenized using CF 3 SO3HACH- )2 S at 0°C in dn, CH 2C12. The resulting polymers were

characterized by GPC, DSC and thermal optical polarized microscopy. Selected polymer samples

were also characterized by wide angle X-ray scattering (WAXS) measurements to confirm the

nature of the mesophases assigned by optical polarized microscopy. The characterization results

are summarized in Tables I and 2.

Polymer yields are between 50 and 70%. The low polymer yields are due to a combination

of the polymer loss during the purification process and the small scale polymerization experiments

(100 mg). Within the experimental error the relative number average molecular weights (Mnl of

both poly[(S)-l11 and poly[(R)-1 are well controlled by the initial molar ratio of monomer to

initiator ([M]'/[I10 ). A characteristic linear dependence of Mn on [M]o/[I]o is shown in Figure 3.

The polydispersities of all polymers are less than 1.20. All these features support the

characteristics of a living polymerization.

The mesomorphic behavior of poly[(S)-I1] and poly[(R)-11] was characterized by

DSC. The thermal transition temperatures and the nature of various mesophases were confirmed

by thermal optical polarized microscopy. The DSC thermograms of the first heating scan (200C'

are presented in Figure 4a and b for poly[(S)-ll] and poly[(R)-11], respectively. Thermal

decomposition of polyf(S)-llls and polv[(R)-1l]s with DP larger than 6 was observed after the

first heating scan when the isotropization temperature exceeded 2000C. 1H-NMR spectra of the

samples collected from the DSC pan indicate that the decomposition of cyanohydrin esters and

some kind of transesterification might take place. Figure 4a shows that all poly[(S)-llIs with

different degrees of polymerization (DP) exhibit enantiotropic SC* and SA phases. Poly[(S)-I I Is

with DP < 5.4 also show a crystalline phase below 550C. The disappearance of this crystalline

phase in polymers with higher DP is probably due to the decreased chain mobility. Poly[(S)-lls

with DP > 10.1 exhibit an unidentified smectic phase (Sx phase). The nature of the Sx phase is

not identified yet at this moment. The DSCs scans of poly[(R)-11]s (Figure 4b) are quite similar

to those of polvI(S)-lls. Their phase behavior can be compared in Figure 5 by superimposing

the dependence of their thermal transition temperatures on DP. It is clear that the mesomorphic
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behavior of poly[(S)-Il1s is identical to that of poly[(R)-11]s. Withou~t polymers containing

well controlled molecular weights and narrow polydispersities, no such comparison could be

made. Misleading conclusions can be drawn if we do not have the entire dependence of phase

transitions on molecular weight.

In order to further confirm the SC* and SA phases of both homopolymers, WAXS

experiments were carried out. The results obtained from WAXS are shown in Figure 6a and b,

where representative scattering patterns in each of the SA, SC* and Sx phases and the dependence

of the laver spacing obtained during the heating scan (2.5 0C/min) on temperature are presented. In

Figure 6a all three scattering patterns show a sharp peak due to the layer structure of the smectic

phase. The additional peaks in Sx phase can be related to the additional position order within the

smectic layer. As observed from Figure 6b, the layer spacing of both homopolymers increases

with increasing the temperature within the range of the SC* phase, and then remains constant at

31.5 ± 0.5 A from 150')C on, where the SA phase is formed. The behavior of the layer spacing as

a function of temperature is in good agreement with the phase transition temperatures and the

nature of mesophases determined by DSC and optical polarized microscopy. The experimental

value (31.5 ± 0.5 A) of the layer spacing in the SA phase is consistent with the calculated value

(32.6 A) of the fully extended mesogenic unit. Therefore, these results support the existence of

SA and SC* phases in both homopolymers.

4. Mesomorphic behavior and heterochiral molecular recognition in mixtures of

enantiomeric monomers and polymers

The first order phase transition temperature of a binary mixture of an ideal solution can be

predicted by the Schroder-van Laar equation: 20

L - AHIT 2(T-T TI)
X1 = I - -

AH 2T,(T- T2)

where. x-, is the mole fraction of compound 1 T1 and T2 are the transition temperatures; AH 1 and

AH- are the corresponding enthalpy changes: and T is the transition temperature of the mixture.
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\>u1nu1111. that thle transition temperatures of the two components are in the order of T1 • T-), the

tiran'ition temrpe:atures of !ile mixtures as a function of composition follow one of the following

lihree" :"eI case it' all ideal solution01 IS Cormed. Case 1) when the enthalpy changes AHI AH-7,

the tran.itlon tem ,cperatures, of the mliXture should show a linear dependence on composition: Case

- .% nen .%II -- AI 1-. thle transitionl temperatures will exhibit an upward curvature-, and Case 3)

when \11 f > AllI-, the transitioni temperatures will show a downward curvature. Chiral

recounition leads tLo ai nonlideal solution behavior for the case of an ideal mixture. Chiral

:eCLo0!ltition is present when a positive deviation from the ideal solution behavior dependence

'~ri~c'lhV the Schrd7der-van Laar equation which is due to an interaction between the two

cnariit;oni.ers (heierocnihral recotnition) is observed. H-eterochiral recognition requires first that the

!%W com11pounlds are mniscible at the molecular level. On the other hand, a negative deviation from

thle :deal behavior is an other manifestation of a nonideal solution behavior which is caused by the

immiscihility of the two compounds at the molecular level.

'11 order to stludy thec he~tcrochira] recognition in pairs of enantiomeric monomers and

pol\ 11nrs. miscibility studies vere carried out by preparing four pairs from the following mixtures:

('s)- 11, R)-1. 1S I-II /pol\ I RW- I I with DP=4.4, poly[(S)-11] with DP=4.6IpolyII(R)- I111

with l~~.4and polvl S)- I I1I with DP=4.3/poly[(R)-11] with DP=5.7. These mixtures can be

caieortzedInto three iron pS-: a) binary mixtures of monomers; b) binary mixtures of monomer

'1nd roly mer; ind ci) binary mixtures of polymers with similar and dissimilar molecular weights.

AI! ,hese mixtMures were prepared by dissolving the two components in CH2Cl2, followed by the

C\ ano1ratiOnl ot" sol ertt In theC VaIcuum oven for at least 24 h at room temperature.

-4ai Nlitrures of mnonomners

IPhe D.SC traces ot monomlier mixtures (S)-11/(R)-11(X/Y) [where X/Y is the molar ratio

oti S i- I I to RiW- I I are presented In Figu'Lre 7. The phase diagrams of the monomer mixtures

_1rC :"'0 led~ in 1-i-care '. 'Fhe phasec transition temperatures and corresponding enthalpy changes

ire utt~iatm e~In
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Figure 7a, b and d presents the first and second heating, and first cooling scans of iS)-

11/(R)-11(X/Y). Subsequent heating and cooling scans are identical to the second heating and

first cooling scans, respectively. In order to reveal the phase transition from SC* to SA for IS)-

11/(R)-11(X/Y) with X/Y=70/30-30/70. an additional heating scan was performed by cooling the

sample only up to 50 0C followed by reheating from 500C. The resulting DSC curves ,re

presented in Figure 7c. This experiment allows the kinetically controlled crystalline phases which

cover the SC*-SA transition in (S)-I1/(R)-II(X/Y) with X/Y = 70/30-30/70 to be suppressed.

As observed in Figure 7, the phase behaviors of the two enantiomers (S)-11 and (R)-II are

identical. In the first DSC scan (Figure 7a) the optical pure enantiomers are crystalline and melt

into a SA phase at 1060C, followed by a first order transition to an isotropic phase at 120)C. All

monomer mixtures (S)-11/(R)-11(X/Y=90/10-10/90) are also crystalline and exhibit a SA phase.

Additional crystalline phases are generated upon mixing these two enantiomers. As observed from

Figure 7b, c and d, both enantiomers and their mixtures exhibit enantiotropic SA, SC* and S\

phases in addition to the polymorphic crystalline phases. If we examine the DSC cooling scan

from Figure 7d, we observe that there is no crystallization peak. however, there is an additional

unidentified S phase in (S)-11/(R)-I1(X/Y) with X/Y=3/7-7/3. The nature of these Sx, Sx' and

crystalline phases is not yet clear at present time and is not of main concern for this paper. The

dependence of all phase transition temperatures on enantiomeric composition (or enantiomeric

excess) is illustrated in Figure 8. The highest crystalline melting temperature decreased as the

enantiomeric excess of the mixtures decreases during the first heating scan (Figure 8a), while in

Figure 8b and c, these two enantiomers are miscible and therefore isomorphic in the SA, SC* and

SX phases over the entire range of enantiomeric composition.

In order to further confirm the SC* and SA phases of both monomers and their mixtures.

WAXS experiments were performed on both enantiomers and on their racemic mixture. The

dependence of the layer spacing on temperature is shown in Figure 9a and b as obtained during the

heating and cooling scans, respectively. In Figure 9a the layer spacings of both monomers do not

change much with the increase in temperature in the crystalline phase until about 75"C when the
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S•. ph:a.ie :s formed. In the SC* phase the layer spacing increases with the increase in

c mTipera ItuLre tniti it reaches a constant value (30.3 ± 0.5A) at about 890C when the SA phase is

fomrmd. Within the experimental error the experimental d-spacing of 30.3 ± 0.5A is very close to

the ca:lcuIlatCd aluC otf the extended monomeric unit which is 32.6A. Since the SC*-SA transition

i, covcred by a crr,,tallinc Phase in the raceinic mixture, a sudden jump in d-spacing to 29.9k was

OhKcrved tFiurc Oa. Data obtained during the cooling scan (Figure 9b) show a constant d-

Np,. in the S.\ phase, tollowed hv a gradual decrease of the d-spacing in the SC* phase during

: ,C inproccss. These results are in good agreement with the results obtained by DSC and

Optiýc:al polarized mnicroscopy, and therefore, confirm the SC* and SA phases of both monomers

'Ind 4t their mixturCS.

"Thc miost significant observation in the mixtures of the two enantiomeric monomers is the

tIp\,ard curvature of the phase transition temperature from the SA phase to the isotropic phase

Fl:i.:'urc • with a deviation of up to 2.40C in the racemic mixture compared with that of the pure

,enan tims. "qThis indicates a verv strong heterochiral molecular recognition in the SA phase of the

cniantioicric mixture of (S)-II and (R)-11 compared with other systems'- 4 . Based on the

previous diiscussion a linear dependence is expected for the SA-I transition temperature of (S)-

II/i R)- IIi X/Y) if they form an ideal solution since their transition temperatures and the

aissoctatcd cnthalpv changes are identical. Instead, the SA-I transition temperature of the monomer

mixture ý,ho11,, an upwvard curvature, resulting in a positive deviation from the ideal solution

hci'-i, mor. This is an ideal mixture at the molecular level over which a strong interaction between

the two, enantiomers (S)-I I and (R)-I1 is overlapped. Therefore, a very strong heterochiral

rIcO, ,niltion is observed between the two enantiomers in their SA phase. It is also observed that the

S ,S(, traniti•n temperatures display a downward curvature with a deviation of up to -3.20C for

thc ia,:cmic m;ixture. This means that the two enantiomers do not form an ideal solution in the SC*

pia,>C prior to S('"-S.\ transition. Similar behaviors were found in many other systems.1-'45 The

,tMcr interestmniphcnoimena are the positives curvatures of the SX-SC* and SC*-K transitions

l::c'.arc )h)% ith a deviation of up to 70C and 100C, respectively, in the racemic mixture. This



observation indicates that there is a stronu, heterochiral recognition in tile Sx phase and also in tric

SC* phase of (S)-11/(R)-I (X/Y , ltow ever. the recognition event in the SC* phase Occurs

only below the cnrstallization temperature.

In summary, both enantiomeric monomers and their mixtures exhibit enantiotropic S \.

SC* and SX phases in addition to pokt morphic crystailine phases. Both enantiomers are misc:,t:c

in their SA, SC* and SX phases over .hc entire range of oiomposition. The dependence of "a,

phase transition temperatures of monomer mixtures on cnantiomeric excess demonstrated ,: no:,

ideal solution behavior in their SA. S("' and SN phases and a strong heterochiral interaction in

these phases. In the last two phases this interaction occurs only below the crvstallizati,,o:

temperature. The presence of such a strong chirai recognition is probably related to the univa.

structure of cvanohvdrin ester group in the tw•o cnantiomeric monomers. The rigid -CN poi.:-

group in cyanohvdrin ester was directly attached to the chiral center, and this chiral center ' a,

connected to the -COO- group directl\ Such a str:ucturai feature could prevent the free rotation o:

the tenninal chiral group. therefore maintaining a large dipole moment in the smectic layer. Thil>

could be the reason why the positive deviation is high ,up to 2.40C in SA phase) compared \vittl

similar data observed for other enantiomeric mixtures. - What makes it more interesting is tha:

it represent the first example in which the chiral recognition is expended to the SC* and S\ phase,

in (S)-I1/(R)-l1(X/Y). A previous publication from our group has reported the first example :n

which chiral recognition was observed in the S(c phase only in the mixtures of enantiomeric

polymers based on (R)- and -S)--tluoro-4-memhylpentv[ ,'-(8-vinvloxvoctvloxy)biphenyl--l-

carboxylate. but not in monomer rmixtures.> •

4b) Mixtures of monomer with polImer

The DSC traces of the first and second heatin,. and the first cooling scans of the mixtures

of (S)-l1 with polyl(R)-ll 1 with DP=-X.4 arLe llustrated in Figure 10a. b and c. respectively.

The corresponding phase diagrams are presented in Figure II a. b, and c. The thermal transition

temperatures and corresponding enthaip\ change, arc ,ummainzed in Table IV.
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The :irst l)SC scans Fiure 10a) show a decreased amount ofdcrystallinity upon the

,,\'a z)I SI-I with polyi I(W)- Il1. In the second heating scan (Figure 10b) the kineticallv

"'!ltroilcd rvtalline phae is, totally suppressed. As observed from the Figure I lb and c. the

-tr, uni units ot (S•-il and polyl(R)- 1l are miscible and isomorphic only in the SA and SO"

mse,,. .';.\-I transition temperature seems to show a linear dependence over the entire

i;-,tion range. Since the Ml corresponding to SA-I transition temperature for monomer (S)-

II :I, c,, than that of polvi (R)-I 11, the Schroder-van Laar equation predicts a positive curvature

o,,r .11 :Jc.ii ,oitition. The net result is a nonideal behavior, and a negative deviation of up to

-- :"(?:rom thic th,-orctic,, valucs is observed. Therefore, there is no heterochiral recognition in

:nc ::ouomtcroi,..mer mixturcs. The SC'-SA transition temperature exhibits a downward

,u.r r. nd this also represents a nonideal solution behavior.

44ci \1i\turcs of pol~imcrs

I'•, ,e:lo IF% rmixture., of poivy (S)-I1] with polyf(R)-IJ] were prepared. Polymer

i\:e 1 ,onsi•ts, ,ot pol I(Si-III with DP=4.6 and poly[(R)-111 with DP=4.4. Their

:micear A.e':hts,. S .\-i transition temperatures and corresponding enthalpy changes are close to

ac ,,ther. Polymcr rmlixture II consists of poly[(S)-11] with DP-4.3 and polyl(R)-111 with

I)-t.= : VThe m1oiCcular ,.eight. S\,,-I transition temperature and corresponding AH of polyl(R)-

I I I.,rc h•i,.hcr than tho,,c ot polvi(S)-I 11. The characterization results are summarized in Tables

"r. F I. Fi,-,ures, and :3 represent their first heating DSC traces and the corresponding phase

:. •.r CT.rc ,pctiývcv..\,, A, ,e can see from Figure 12, the crystalline phase was suppressed upon

:11i1u :n \ IM th M 'ok', mCr miXtUres. All mixtures are amorphous and exhibit enantiotropic SC* and

:,' Fil,,,e. heC 'hac aCrams1, trom Fieure 13 indicate that the structural units of both polymers

.">,.l1 .nd is•oýmorphitc :n their S:\ and SC* phases for both mixtures. The SA- 1 transition

:c:vreature, ,hu• at -,lihtl\ ucatic curvature for both mixtures. Based on the previods

,-..':,,l. 'ic .%. riltwu temperature should show a linear dependence for the polymer

Sm� r.t'1 tl\ e r t ire tor the polymer mixture II if ideal solid solutions were formed.



The net result is a negative 'cvriatfion (up to - I ."(,: tor hoth mixtures from the ideal hehavior.

indicating that no heterochiral recognition exists in the S.\ phase of tile polymer mixtures. The

SC*-SA transition temperature also ,Ihowýs a negati\e curvature with a deviation of up to about

-8.10C for both polymer mixtures. This trend is sim'lar to that of the present monomer/monomc:-

mixtures and monomer/polymer mixtures, and that of other system. 3 ,5

However. it is interesting that the Tlass transition temperature shows a positive curvaturc.

Similar positive deviations of the glass transition temperature is well established for miscible

polymer blends with strong interchain interaction,."1,22 This is probably due to strinn

intermolecular interactions between the cnantiomerrc t-tructural units which leads to less :ree

volume in the -lassy state of the S( puas, . lherctore. thi, result demonstrates a chiral inolcci,::

recognition effect in the Sc' ,w hich cxists (nil helo\w the 'J1uss tramsition temperature.

5. Summary

Based on the previous discussion. heterochiral molecular recognition was observed in pa]irs

of enantiomeric monomers (S)-II/(R) I-I(X/Y) in their SA phase and in their SC* phase belo%%

crystallization and in SX phases. The recognition effect in the Sx phase represents the second

example of chiral molecular recognition observed in a tilted SC* phase of enantiomeric pairs of low,

molar mass liquid crystals.5c The presence of a much stronger chiral recognition effect compared

with previous systemsl-a is probably due to the larger dipole present in the stereocenter of 1 1

which is directly coupled to the mesogen.

The chiral molecular recognition c% ent ob,,cr\ ed in the SA phase of the monomer mixtures

canceled in the corresponding mixtures involving polymers (monomer/polymer and polymer,

polymer mixtt, es . Figure 14 illustrates the deviation of the isotropization temperature of various

mixtures obtained as a function of the composition of R enantiomer. These deviations were

calculated by the difference between the experimental and calculated values for an ideal solution

using the Schroder-van Laar equatiMn. A,, observed from Figure 14, only the SA-l transition

temperatures troni monomer/mornoer mnixtures ,hoý\ J positive deviation of up to 2.40C.
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JTiC,.tin2 the cx(,tcnc) of heterochiral recognition in monomer mixtures. Each time when a

po0. mer was involved in the mixture, a negative deviation of the SA-I transition temperatures was

obscrved. The .hiral molecular recognition effects in the SC* phase of monomers below

,.r%,,tallizatIon and In polymers below glass transitions are of extreme fundamental interest.

Scheme 3 outlines., a possible mechanism for the heterochiral interaction between the stereocenters

Ot I S i- II and I R)-I I in an untilted layer phase like SA. As illustrated in this scheme.

hetero,:hiral interaction can be envisioned to take place between the acidic hydrogen and the cyano

.:routis o• the tw.o ,tereocenters when they are arranged in a layer structure like that encountered in

a S.\ phase. .\dditional structural and modeling investigations are necessary to elucidate this

possihiiity.

As demonstrated by the results of this and previous publications1- 5 , layered liquid

cry,,talline phases are providing an interesting alternative approach to quantitative studies on chiral

TiolCcujar recounitoil which ,o far was investigated mostly with monolayers of enantiomers2 3 and

dila.stercomers.-'
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S(CHIIIEMI: .\NI) FI(; ,W CAPTIONS

S.:neic . S,\ nthefs,, of (S)- I -cvano-2-methylpropyl 4'-{[4-(8-vinyloxyoctyl-

o\ )henzovl loxy I hiphenylv-4-carboxylate .[(S)-1I] and (R)-l-cyano-2-methylpropyl

-'-1-4-tS,-vinIhoxvoct loxv KbenzoyIloxy} biphenyl-4-carboxylate 1(R)-I 1.

.c2m 2. \lcch.lrnn at c:.,tcrification of (S)-3 with 5 in the presence of DEAD/PPh3 with

inversion of configuration.

Sý.::cme .'. P,,,ible .nechanism for heterochiral interaction between the stereocenters of (S)-II

and R)-i 1.

iuurc •.Rcprc.scntatne IH-NNIR spectra of monomer (S)-11 ([(S)-III=0.038M): (a)

lthout >h~t reaceni: I b) with ,,hift reagent ([Eu(hfc) 3]--O.011M).

Fi: 1,•rc 2. Rcpre,,entative IH-NMR spectra of the binary mixture of monomers (S)-lI/(R)-

I I\/Y) with X/Y=2/I cI(S)-111=0.038M, [(R)-11]=0.019 M): (a) without shift

rea,.,ent: h11) with shift reagent ([Eu(hfc) 3]--0.014M).

Fiu, -. The dependence of number-average molecular weight (Mn) and polydispersitv

MNI,,iln) of polyi(S)-lll (open symbols) and poly[(R)-11 (closed symbols)

determined h% GPC on the [IMj/ljI]o ratio.

l-:itire 1 DSC traces of polymers with different degrees of polymerization (DP) determined by

GPC. DI) is printed on the top of each DSC scan (heating rate: 20oC/min): (a)

poly((Si-Ilj: (b) poly{(R)-1l].

Ft: c,: The ,tepcndence of phase transition temperatures on DP of poly[(S)-ll1 (open

,,iinoi>) and polvi (W)- I1l (closed symbols): *, 0: T(g-Sc*, Sx); . T(Sx-

S(',- *. ,> -F(k-S(- T: U. -: T(Sc*-SA); A, A: T(SA-i).

F1 1re ,C (a Representative wide angle X-ray scattering patterns of polyl(S)-11) with

DP--i9.7 in S\. S.\ and S(,," phases; (b) The dependence of the layer spacings of

polvIiySi-I II %% ith DP=17.3 and poly[(R)-I1] with DP = 19.7 on temperature

,ictcrmnmcd I), ,,ide angIe X-ray scattering experiments during the heating scan

S2. t' ",m



Figure 7. DSC traces of (S)-I I and (R)-[I and their binary mixtures. the composition of the

binary mixtures is printed on the top of each DSC scan (100 C/min): (a) first heating

scan; (b) second heating scan: (c) heating scan after cooling to 50°C; (d) first cooling

scan.

Figure 8. The dependence of the phase transition temperatures on the composition of binary

mixtures of (S)-II and (R)-11. (a) first heating scan: :: T(SA-i); A: T(k-SA): U.

0: T(k-k); A: T(k-k), crystallization: (b) combination of second heating scan and

heating scan after cooling to 500 C: •J: T(SA-i); A: T(Sc*-SA); 0: T(k-Sc*); A. V.

0: T(k-k); M, 3, W : T(k-k), crystallization: A: T(Sc*-k), crystallization; A: T(Sx-
SC*); (c) first cooling scans: :3: T(i-SA); A: T(SA-Sc*); 3:T(Sc*-Sx); D: T(SX

Sx').

Figure 9. The dependence of the layer spacings of (S)-Il, (R)-11 and their racemic mixture

on temperature determined by wide angle X-ray scattering experiments (2.5 0 C/min):

(a) during heating scan: (b) during cooling scan.

Figure 10. DSC traces of the binary mixtures of (S)-I1 and poly[(R)-1l] with DP-4.4. The

composition of the binary mixtures is printed on the top of each DSC scan (100C/min).

(a) first heating scan: (b) second heating scan: (c) first cooling scan.

Figure 11. The dependence of phase transition temperatures on composition of binary mixtures of

(S)-l1 and poly[(R)-ll1 with DP=4.4: (a) first heating scan: :I: T(SA-i); A:

T(Sc*-SA); A: T(k-SC*, SA); 0: T(k-k); 0: T(g-k); (b) second heating scan: :

T(SA-i), A: T(Sc*-SA); 0: T(k-k); In: T(k-k), crystallization; 4): T(Sc*-k),

crystallization; 9: T(Sx-Sc); C(: T(g-Sc*); (c) first cooling scan: Q: T(i-SA); A:

T(SA-Sc*); Z: T(S-SX); 0: T(Sc*-g).

Figure 12. DSC traces of the binary mixtures of poly[(S)-ll] and poly[(R)-llI. The

composition of the binary mixtures is printed on the top of each DSC scan (10°C/min,

first heating scan): (a) binary mixtures of poly((S)-Il] with DP=4.6 and poly[(R)-

1II with DP=4.4: (b) binary mixtures of polyl(S)-il] with DP-4.3 and poly[(R)-

111 with DP=5.7.



1:igure 13. The dependence of phase transition temperatures on the composition of binary

mixtures of poly[ (S)- Ill and poly[(R)-11]. (a) first heating scan of binary mixture

oft polylIS)- 11 with DP=4.6 and poly[(R)-ll] with DP--4.4; (b) first heating scan

of binary mixtures of polyl(S)-ll] with DP--4.3 and poly[(R)-11] with DP=5.7.

J: T(SA-i): A: T(SC*-SA); 0: T(g-SC*, k); m: T(k-SC*).

[-ictUre 14. The dependence of the deviation of SA-I transition temperatures of various mixtures on

the composition of (R)-enantiomer calculated by the difference between the

experimental values obtained during the first heating scan and the calculated values for

ideal solution using the Schrbder-van Laar equation:
J1: (S) - H A/R) -11;

W: llS/poly[(R)-l1] with DP=4.4;

0: poly[(S)- I I with DP=4.6/poly[(R)-ll] with DP=4.4;

A. poly((S)-lIl with DP=4.3/poly[(R)-11] with DP=5.7.
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